Sandra Day O’Connor

Circle or tick the correct answers

1. Who was Sandra Day O’Connor?
   A- American statesmen
   B- associate justice of the U.S Supreme Court
   C- American jurist

2. When was she born?
   A- March 26, 1940
   B- March 26, 1930
   C- March 26, 1950

3. Where was she born?
   A- El Paso, Texas
   B- Grand Chute, Wisconsin
   C- Baltimore, Maryland

4. What was she known for?
   A- leading a campaign against Communist subversion in the early 1950s
   B- holding the balance of power as a crucial swing vote on abortion, religion, affirmative action
   C- dominating men

5. She was the first Female justice on the Court.
   A- True
   B- False

6. Which U.S president appointed her to her post?
   A- Ronald Reagan
   B- George H Bush
   C- Bill Clinton

7. Which university did she attend?
   A- Harvard University
   B- Stanford University in California
   C- University of California

8. O’Connor resigned from her post in court.
   A- True
   B- False

9. O’Connor had two bachelor’s degrees in which fields?
   A- Economics and law
   B- Law and politics
   C- Economics and History

10. Why did she resign from her post?
    A- Because of her husband’s condition
    B- Because of her kids
    C- Because she wanted to establish a firm
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